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WHO OF US WILL ATTEND THE GRAND EX-

POSITION OF 1900 T

America as well ns every other
great nation in the world isjonging
for May, 1900. France of course,
is considerably more worked np over
the event than any other country
ever was before as it is going to be
by far the grandest of all exposi-

tions. Only a few months more
and the exposition will be a reality.

The people in authority, have
something of the highest impor-
tance to occupy their minds in
bringing about the completion of
this gigantic enterprise. The mag- -

nificient works of arts, science, in
dustry, invention, religion, scholar-
ship and commerce will be promi-
nent thoughts of great minds.

Though at present all that con-

fronts a visitor is immense unfinish
ed structures, with colossal masonry
half completed, the ensemble be-

gins to look like completion.
America, Russia and even France

herself have any conception of the
magnitude of this great World's
Fair, nor ha e they yet grasped the
full signiflcf nee of the intended
plans. The completion of this grand
affair will not be like the temporary
White City of Chicago of 1892 3. It
will be a part of the greater Paris
of the coming century. Hundreds
and hundreds of buildings are being
torn down and city limits extended
to make room for the magnificent
marble palaces.

The occurrence of an exposition
such as 1900 now promises will
necessarily add greatly to the pdpu
lation of the city many thousands of
people, who will henceforth make
their homes in that country.

The southern bank of the Seine
River will be used expressly for the
foreign exhibitors, including mer
chants, the soldiers, the naval offi

cers and the scientists of visiting
countries. This is a vast deal
more land than waB at first antici
pated the foreign countries would
ask for. Ilere will include Ameri
ca's mighty exhibitors of commerce,
military and naval arts. There will
indeed be sights of the grandest mag-

nificence ever before exhibitea by
nations.

Who will attend the grand expo
sition of 1900 f Well, it is probable
that a number of Milford people who
have the required amount of "tin,"
will enjoy the beauties of a Parisian
exposition, but, there are some of us
who, if we succeed in getting across
the water even, it will be in a row
boat or by swimming.

Let every Republican prove his
Interest at the coming primary by
going out and voting. If you want
good, capable men in office to ad-

minister publio offices, do not
trust your neighbors to select them
for you. Go out and exercise the
right of choice yourself. Don't
hang back, and then say you are
not responsible if the choice does
not suit you, or is not a good one
for the interests of the county.

The side path law is being rapidly
put Into effect all over the State,
thanks to the efforts of the L. A.
W. About half of the country coun-

ties have already appointed com-

missioners to look after these paths
by which it will soon be possible for
wheelmen to have ridable paths all
over the State.

The venerable John I. Blair, is
seriously ill at his home in Blairs-tow- n,

K. J. and it is not possible,
owing to his advanced age, that he
can much longer survive. He was
born on the Jersey shore above Eas-to-

August 22d 1802, and from a
small be gluing as a county mer-

chant, his fortune, accumulated
through railroad ventures, has
grown to the oollossal amount of
fifty million of dollars. His con-

tributions to Blair Hall will be a
monument to hi name more endur-

ing than brass, or ft towering gran-it- e

shaft,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head wo will Insert coinmun-ca- i

Ions on current and polttlral topics
without being responsible for tlio

sentiment or opinions express-
ed, and hereby Invite such

discussions as may be
proper and of gen-en-

interest
K n I T ob
Prkss.

Editor Purss, Dear Sir:
Why is it thnt the Republicans who

manage the party machinery are so secret
In their methods? Why can we not have
the same publicity given to our county
commlttoo meetings thnt tho Democrats
give to theirs? As an Instance of what I
mean on Mch 14th tho Republican coun
ty Committee met aud transacted business
of much Interest to the candidates and
voters and yet it was nearly a m 311th Im

forc the public know anything about wbnt
they did Was It desirable to keep It
darkf As a rule it Is conceded by most
men Indelicate and not In good taste for
a person to remnln a member of a county
committee even If elected to it after
he becomes a candidate for office.
Now, If It Is proper for one can
didate to participate 111 tho dellber- -

atlons of that committee It is fair for
all Certaln.it Is that the gentlemen who
went In there on Mch 14th on a proxy did
not do so for the purpose of helping his
opponents but simply to further his own
interest 1 think it Is high time all such
methods were stoppini. The members of
that committee are or should bo perfectly
competent to get along without outside In
fluences and eveiy candidnte In tho field
should be given tho same consideration.

One Istkrkstku.

bingmans Ferry, July 5, 1899.
TO THE VOTKRS OF PlKH CO. .

Much as I dislike newspaper no
toriety I feel that honest and worthy
men should have no dread in seeing
their names in print.

I have work at home which re
quires my whole attention and do
not feel willing to spend all my time
n the endeavor of going from house
to house to refute the stories of a ly
ing slanderer who hns nothing to do
or does nothing, at all events, but
prowl around through the county
like a ravenous wolf seeking whose
character he may blacken and de-

stroy, hence this open letter.
Three years ago to my regret and

now to my sorrow, I gave my cor
dial support to James M. Bensley,
who promised me that if he was
elected Commissioner he wauld not
ask for the office agnin. The Re
publicans know how well he is
keeping his promise. Like a Judas
he visited me and told me he was
for me and that he did not think of
running again. When he subse
quently found that I had discovered
his treachery he used the cunning- -

ness of which he boasts, by going
through the county and telling the
voters that I had come out; but
simply as his tool. I do not blame
voters for saying if this is true they
cannot support a man who is run
ning to aid Bensley 's canvass.

I want voters to distinctly under
stand that I am not in favor of Ben
sley, and did I think my candidacy
would in any wise aid him to secure
the nomination I would withdraw

I am making my canvass in the
interest of myself and pledge that if
elected I will honestly and faith
fully endeavor to do my whole duty
to the taxpayers.

Every man, woman and child
knows that the road is Bensley's
home, that when he is not hanging
around Milford drawing pay from
the county he is working the county
from Lehman to Green in his own
political interests. My farm needs
my attention and must have it, but
I cannot allow the opportunity to
pass to say in this public manner
that he is trying to deceive the peo
pie. I am willing to take even
chances with him as to comparison
of records, and let the voters pass
judgment. I have never held coun
ty office and have tried to be an
honest man, and the cordial recep
tion given me so far by industrious
and worthy voters whom I have
met as a stranger, has born out the
old maxin that, honesty is the best
policy. To quote a favorite Baying
of Lincoln's :

You can fool some people all the
time, some, some of the time, but,
no one can fool all the people all the
time, aud Mr. Bensley may find out
this truth in the near future.

Yours Respectfully,
Jesse B. Shoemaker

Republican Bulss For Pika County.

Section 1. The Primary Elec-

tion shall be held by the Republi
cans of Pike county at the call of
the county chairman not later than
10 days before the Republican State
Convention each year, subject to
the provisions of rule 9, as to 30
days notioe.

2. Said Primary elections shall
be held in each township aud bor-

ough at the places where the gen
eral elections are held.

3. At least fifteen days before
the said Primary Election it shall
be the duty of the committee in
each township cr borough, to see
that a convenient and suitable plaoe
is provided for the holding of said
Primary Election and select proper
election officers for holding the
same. Should the committeeman
in any to wnship or borough fail or
refuse to attend to his duties tan
flayi before the said. Primary Eleo.

Hon, then, niHin the written request
of five republican voters it shall be
the duty of the county chairmen to
remove the committeeman failing to
perform his duty and appoint a new
one to fill the unexpired term.

4. The following officers Bhall
be voted for at the said Primary
Election : Seven county committee-
men, county officers, state and dis-

trict conferees and state delegate
and one township or borongH com
mitteeman for each township or
borough (who shall only be voted
for the election district in which he
resides,) flnil not more than one
nomination shall be made for each
county office.

5. The county chairman shall be
eloeted by the county committee
from among their number at their
organization.

6. Any Republican who shall
be a candidate for any office named
in article fourth must submit his
name to be voted for at the said
Primary Election

7. Twenty days before the
said Primary Election each candi-

date shall notify the county chair
man of his candidacy, who shall
provide a sufficient numlier of bal-

lots for each township and borough
with all the names of the candidates
and the several offices printed or
written thereon Each voter shall
designate his choice of candidates
by a cross X marked opposite the
name of the person for whom he
wishes to vote. The printing and
distribution of the same to be paid
by the said candidates in such ratio
as the county chairman may direct.
Such payment to be made at time
the name shall be placed on file with
the county cliairman, and any can
didate not making payment nsabove
may be left off the ballots.

8. The said Primary Election
Board shall consist of three Repub
lican voters, viz : one judge, one
inspector and one clerk, who shall
severally take and subscribe in the
presence of each other the oath pre-

scribed by the Act of the Assembly
regardiiu tho holdiug of the Pri
mnry Elections in the Stateof Penn
sylvauiii.

9. It shall be the duty of the
county chairman and township com
mitteenian to give due notice
thirty days before the Primary El-

ection to each member of the coun
ty committee and the public of the
day and date of the Primary Elec-

tion and they shall designate the of
fices for which candidates shall be
voted for at said election.

10. Any legal voters other than
Republicans wishing to vote at Re-

publican primaries will be granted
the privilege of voting provided they
swear to vote the Republican tick
et at the next general election ; any
Republican not of age at the time of
holding the soid Primary election,
but will become of age before the
General Election, shall be eligible to
vote at the primary election.

11. The Primary Election polls
shall be opened at 3 o'clock p. m.
and closed at 8 p. m.

12. It shall bo the duty of the
Primary Election Board to write
down the name of each voter cast
ing his ballot at the Primary. Said
poll list to be kept by the Judge of
Election in each township and bor
ough at least one year. If at any
time the county chairman or mem
bers of the county committee desire
to inspect said poll list they shall
have the privilege so to do, in the
presence of one of the election board
of said township.

13. After the polls are closed
and the votes have been counted the
election board shall make a return,
duly certified and signed by the Pri
mary Election board, of the number
of votes cast for each candidate
These returns to be enclosed in a
sealed envelope and sent to the coun-
ty chairman by United States mail
or in person by the Judge or Iuspec- -

tor of Election for with.
14. On the first Wednesday,

following the said Primary Election,
at 2 o'cock p. m., at the Court House
in Milford, Pa, the county chairman,
in the presence of at least five repu
table Republicans shall organize a
canvassing board of three Republi
cans duly sworn as provided by law,
open and count the votes as record
ed in the several returns, announoe
the results and cortify the nomina- -

tionjto the proper officers
15. All alterations and amend

ments to the foregoing rules must
be suggested by two thirds of the
members of the county committee
at a regular meeting of the same to
the county chairman. Said alter
ations or amendments to be approv
ed or rejected at the next Primary
Election and not to be in force un-

til so approved.
Adopted by the convention of de

legates held Oot. 19, 1897.
Proviilod these rules shall not ap-

ply to officers elected at the delegate
and Mass convention held in Sep-
tember, 1897, during their term of
offlw.

The above and foregoing rules
were adopted at an adjourned Re-
publican convention of delegates
held at the Court House in the Bor-
ough of Milford, Oot. 19, 1897,

J NESSj
Do you et up with a

headache?
Is there a bid taste in

your mouth?
Then you have poor

appetite and a weak diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull and
drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have Jysmbition
to work and the" sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What is the cause ef all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

SI!
will give yon prompt relief
and certain cur.
Km rear Bawsf sn,

If you have neglected your
case a long time, you had
better take

Arjcfs Sarparim
also. It will remove ail
impurities that have been
accumulating in 'our blood
and will greatly lengthen
your nervea. j

Wrllm thm Daalmi.
Than mif be lomaUlnff ftdnflt

jour ean you do not qilte nnder-tnn-

Writ the (Uetor freely; trl
nun now you mim luninni-

prom mi t rnrrivaj wtxm bail
medical advica. Addrcai,

Dr. J. C. A j tit, Lowell, Mill.

' ft

Political . Cards.

To the Republican Voters of PlkeCoiinty :

I hereby announce myself a candidate,
for the office of

County Commissioner,
subject to the rules of thenarty and res- -

pectf ullysollclt youi support at the ensuing
primary. If elected I promise Co discharge
mi' u mics ot the omce in the Dest interests
of the people.

Flr.HRK M NILiIS.
Delaware Tsp Mar. 14. lsH.

'I'd tl.n .... . . 1. .. 1T I I'll-.- , f'.- -" n .i;m,ii;iu , uw-r- s III D KD VjU.
iiicreoy announce inygcii a cunuiuicte lorfit ..01..0

County Commissioner.
subject to the rules of the arty and res
pecifully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary If elected I oromise to dis
charge the duties pertaining to the oillce
w me oesi oi my anility anu in the lntor--
est oi the people of the County.

J. a. HHDKMAKKK.
Dlngmans Ferry Apr. 4 KWM.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announce myself a caudidatefor

tne omce oi
County Auditor

subject to the rules of the party and res--

pecnuiiy solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary. If elected I promise to ills,
charge the duties of the oillce with fidel-
ity and to the best of my ability

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
Mllford Mar. 22 189U.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co
1 hereby annoiiucemyself a candidate for

uie me omce o(
County Auditor

subject to the the rules of the party and
rwnpecuuiy Boncitjour support at tne ensu-
ing urliuarv. If elected 1 iiromis to ills.
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
aim iu mu ucsii oi my anility.

JOHN C.WARNER
June Ath 1H1KI

To the Republican Voters of PlkoCo.
I hereby announoe rnvsulf a candidate

lor
Itelegate to the SUto Convention.

If elected I will, to the best of my ability
endeavor to secure the nomination of can-
didates who will nromote harmonriii. and
oonduoe generally to, the best Interest! of

William MitchellMilford April 16.18UU.

To the Retlllhlicnn Vote nf Plliu I'n
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for

ltolegate to tha Htate Convention.

subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your supnort at the ensu-
ing primary. JOHN R. GILPHN.
Graentowu, Pa., June 14, loHH.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
1 hereby announoe inyaelf a candidate

for

Member of tha County Committee.

uhject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary. WM. ANULK.
Milford, June H.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the County Committee.

subject to the rules of the anrty, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary. KB CKOSfi.
Palmyra, June 14, INW

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co
I hereby announce myself a candidnte

for

Member of the County Committee,

subject to the rules of the pnrty, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing prlmnrr. ALFRED MARVIN.
Wtuufnll, June 2M, 1KW.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announoe myself a candidnte

for

Member of the County Cowmlttee.

subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu-fu- g

primary. A, W. HALCH, it.
WoatfaU, JUM 89, m.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
thereby announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the County Committee.

subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu
ing primary. WM. T. STKUDLK.
Mllford, June 28 18W.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announce myself a raudldat

for

Msinhrr of the County Committee.

subject to the rules of the party, and res--

Fiectfullv solicit your support at the
JOSKI'II SCH ANNO

Dingimn Tsp., July 5th, lwifl.

Post Tobarrt Spit nd Smoke Voir Mfe suit.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ,

full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-

Hu, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak mei
strong. All dragRlsts, Boo or tl. Cureguaran
teed. Booklet and snmple free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. Chicago or New York,

"IT JUST HAPPENED."

Way a Girl's Engagement Was Mot An
aanaMil Kkvoaer.

The other night or, rather, it was
vary early In the morning the tele
phone In a certain newspaper office
rang loud and long. Most of the work-
ers had gone home for the forty winks
that newspaper people contrive to put
in between times, but there was one
man on the "dog wntch" that is. you
know, he was the one person detuned
to stay around the office and be ready
for anything from a murder to n Are.
At that hour of the day about, well,
somewhere around 3 o'clock a. m.
when the telephone In n newspaper
orllce rings It gencrnlly menus a po- -

llee. story thnt Is worth looking up, so
the "dog watch" bnstened to nnswe'r
the summons.

"Hello," said a voice. "Is It too late
to get something In morn-
ing's paper?"

Not If It a lmportnnt," was the re
ply.

"Oh. It Is." ansurliiglr.
The reporter rushed for a pad of

paper and a pencil, screwed his ear up
to the telephone again and saiu:

"All right. Fire away there."
Then the voice was beard again
"The engagement of Miss to Mr,

la announced."
There wns an explosion of wrath at

the press end of flue and the rules of
the telepone company restraining irate
persons from indulging In profanity
were smashed into smithereens.

"Why under the blnnkety-blan-

blank" (that wasn't exactly what was
said, but It will do, you know) "didn't
you send in such stuff earlier Id the
day?"

'But I couldn't" said the voice apo
logetically. 'You see, It just happened.'

Knew What Re Waa Talking Abont.

lru ltllnlrti t '..Millions this till' la
sealed mo tight I can't break it.

Mr. llllnks (iive It to the Imhy to
play with.

Ilia Kara Thing.
Three negroes not long ago made a

bet among themselves that each could
name a aupper that would bp better
than the others could name. They put
op one dollar each, nnil the one that
named the dinbex that would consti-
tute the best supper was to take the
three dollnrs. They drew straws as to
which one should be the first and the
last to make up the menu for the im-

aginary meal. The ttrst man said he
couldn't think of anything better than
than greens boiled with bog-Jow- For
side dishes he would take cornbread,
souse and black-eye- d pens and wash
theiu down with buttermilk. The other
two smacked their lips.
"Well, for me," said number two, "I'd
hike fried chicken, hot biscuits but-
tered aud spread over with preservs
and den, 'n den let's see yes 'n
'slmmou beer and ginger cakes."

The mouths of the other two spilled
water, and It was apparent that they
were hungry. It came number three's
time.

"W'j, youse niggers don't know
what's good," said he. "Tell me, fools,
what's lieter 'n possum baked sweet
'titters scattered all 'round it, swlm-iul-

In de gravy V Hey? 'N den atter
yonxe done nibble at de bones tell
dey ain't no moa meat on 'em, der set
de watermlllyon staring you In de
face Ilk". Hey?" aud with that he
started to pick up the money.

"You leave dat money alone," the
other two yelled In chorus. "We
weren't bettln' agin no sure thing."
Cbicavo Times Herald.

Beanty Is blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caecarets, Cundy Cuthar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, itegin to
banish pilnpiee, boila, blotetiea, blackhvada,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacarets, beauty for ten cents. All drup
gists, satiafaetion guaranteed, lUc, 25c, Sou.

dr-davi-
d Favorite

KWRemcdy
The one sure cure for JThe Kidneyiliver and Blood

Kdoet Tour Bow la Wtth Caacarat.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

for flit? Cents,
Guaranteed Uibacvo bat it uurs, makes weaa

2aawa--, blow! Bur. tO,t. All drusMiaw

One Cent a Word.
For Knch Inmrtlnn. No

tHk?n for Ira-f- tliftn in rent.
CASH limit r vtminv All
Aililn-- 11 KK (!H NTV I'ltKSS,

Mirroitn, ia.

UOR PALE. A umiill farm ltwntitl near
1. Miitniiinrim, known us tlin HctiKcl or
Rctnhnnlt place, containing 31 wrt's.Flni'ly located, well watered. Hoiihc and
barn. Fruit of nil klndn. Hart improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
Lock box (4 Milford. f'u.

TRKSl'ASS NOTICE. Notice Is liereby
trcHpasKtng on the premises

occupied by the undersigned In Dlnmati
township, known Us tho Huchamtn farm
for hunting, 1Miinj, berrying or any other
purpose whatever t forbidden under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
dlsoix-yliif- this notice will be dealt with
In the Hev'cictft lawttil manner,

tiKouuK H. McCAUTY,
July 1. 187. Iensee.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRKSPASS tresimssiiiiruixni the south
ern half of t he tract of land known as tho
William Dennv, No. lKt.ln Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other

also trespassing on Saw kill pondfuirpose, township, or, fishing in it is
torinuueii turner penalty oi uie law.

al. MILNOll,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro

perty oi tne sorest iwikc Association in
Lackawnxen township. Pike county. Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly iornumen tin
dor penalty of the law.

ALKXANHKIt HAPDKN,
Nov. 23, 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice In hereby
trespiisslnii on the premises

of tho nnderslnncil, nitimted in DpiKimin
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, iind nil offender will be
promptly prosecuted. IliA B. CASK.

Oct. 24. 115.

NOTICK All hunting, Hulling or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-aigned- ,

In Dtugman Township, on
and Owarfskill Creeks, is n

under penalty of the law.
CIIAh. .1. Hoii.kau,

Dlngmnn Twp., N. Hoii.kau,
May 17, 1S. .losKl'H Unn.KAtr.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlKST PlIKSBYTKItl AS CHIIHCM, Milford;
Snbbnth services lit 10.11 A. M. mid 7.80 p.
M. Sabbath school immediately after tl;e
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday lit 7. Sin p. M. A cordial welcome
will be extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially in
vited. KKV. THOMAS iM(.'H(ll.8, fllHtor.

CHl'HCH OF THK UOOII SlIKI'IIKIIII, Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt lD.Iiil A. M. nnd
7. IK) P. M. Sunday school at 11.4ft P. M.
Week-da- services. Kriday, 4. (Hi P. M;
Saturday, 7.3UP.M. Seats free. Ali are
welcome.

Rkv. Chan. H. Carpenteh, Rector.
M. K. Chiihch. Services ntthe M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at I0.:i(i a.
m. nnd nt 7.30 p. in. Sunday school nt a
p. in. r.pworth league nt n.4r p. m.
Weekly prnyer meeting on Wednesdays ut
7.8(1 p. in. 'Class meeting conducted hy
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p. m. An
earnest invitation Is exM'imed to anyone
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Rev. W. R. Nefk. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

KPWOHTH M. K. Chiikch, Mntnnioras.
Services every Snhhath at 10.8U a. m. nnd
7 p. in. Snbbnth school nt 2. 80. C. ft
meeting Momlny evening at 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 780.
Everyone welcome.

Rev. T. (4 Sprncrk.
Hcil'R Kvaxcirmral ClItiHcH, Mnta

morns, Pn. Serviia'S next Sunday as fol lows :

Preaching at in. BO it. m. nnd 7 n. in. Sun
day school nt 8 p. in. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. pruyet meeting after the even-Lu-

service. prnyer meeting
every Wcdnesduy evening nt 7. 80. Seuts
free. A cordial welcome to nil. Come.

Rev J A. Wirgano, Pastor.
Secrpt Societies,

Mll.FOHI) Lolies, No. 814, K. & A. M.
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or before
Pull Moon at tht. Sawkill House, Milford
Pn. N. Kinerv, ,lr., .Secretary, Milford
John C .Westbrook, W. M.. Milford. Pn.

Van Dek Makk IjOIiur. No. I.o
O. K: Meets every Thursday evening a
7.80 D. in.. Kwn i Hullding. J). H
Horubeck, Srr y Jacob MoCarty, N. 0t

PlitlDKNI'K REBEKAH LllllOE, 111", 1. O
w. r. .Meets every scennu anu fourth r ri
davs in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall
Brown's building Miss Katie Dennis
N. li. Miss Katie Klein, Snc'y

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kensss.

The most brillinntly written, most pro-
fusely nnd artistically Illustrated, nnd
most Intensely populnr book on the sub-
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially forthis great work. Agents
aro making 50 to 1(K) a week selling it.
A veritable bonanza for live cauvnsserB.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or . City.

I

Estate,
Farms, Town Lots,

Dwellings and Ren I

Estate generally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Real Estate Agent,
Milford Pa.

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
Cures all Hidniv.Iiomach

hsp AMD UVtH Tftousatit

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surfiooii.
Ollhr mill residence Hurfortt street In

home lately occupied hy Or K. IJ. Wen-no- r.

MILP.OKIL PA.
V '.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Uriel; House Opposite Yumlcriniirk Hotel
Hnmil Hireet .Milford Ph.

OKKK'K HOUKS: 8 to is n. in.: 1 to 6
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mu.KoitD, Pi kb Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mu.Foiit), PiKh Uo., Pa.

Washington Hotels.
RIGGS HOUSE.

The hotel pur excellence of the capital,
located within one block of the While
House and directly oppi site the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hoti'lry, ri'innikiihlo for Its

hlstoricnl associat ions ami lontf sustulnt'il
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lniidmnrk ainonir the hotels of Wash

Ington, putnm'zcd in former years by
president-- ; and high oflicials. Always a
prime favorite. Kcecntly rcmodclcd'and
rendered eerier man ever. upp. I'n. rt.
R. dep. WALTKIt H1KTON, Keg. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at nil times.
They urc the best stopping places nt rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.Q.DEWITT .Manager.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

'ft.

mm
East Sthouisbuh, Pa.

It offers superior eduontinnnl

IlKAl.TllFL'1. nml PlCTURKSQUE LO-

CATION in the resort region of tho
Stnte.

Himi.mnos now nnd modern.
Ntcdknt'b Room furnished with

Brussels Carpets. No other school
provides sneh luxnrions home com-
forts.

The Best Boardino. The Most
reasonable rates. The First Nor-
mal in the State to introduce.- - Plain
nnd fancy sewing.

Com.eoe Preparatory, Music
and Elocutionary Departments.

Write at once for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens .Tan'y 2, 1S99.

Address, Geo. P. Biple, A.M.,
Principal.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to,us with iai.oo

and we'll send the following postage pre-
paid.

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE t YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE t YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN t YR.

MARION HARLAND S COOK BOOK.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
ThU combination Alls a family ntiil.

Two farm papcrK for this tnon Tlui n.

an i(lial piipt'r for the Latlii- -

N Y Wwkly TrihiiiiH for all Muru. u
Harlaiul'tf Cook Hook with :iu pnie ami
l.oi t) practical recipes for thu wife, ami the
hook, "Ten Nitrhtit in a Har Koauu. the
greatest temperance novel of tho hLfe. A
two cent Mainp bririfs sample, of paperA
nml our gruat clubbing list
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 Main St. WILMINGTON

Table
Dainties.

Fresh jrroceries.
Canned jtoikIs.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa,


